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Shipping Notts.—Cuban Freights.

Ship 01»tiers and all others who are in
terested in New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia Shipping will find Tub Tribune s 
Shipping Intelligence the latest and fullest 
supplied by any Paper in the Province.

The Schr. J R- Lawrence, ashore at 
Plum Island, has been purchased by Capt. 
D. 0. Patterson, ol East Boston, together 
with her cargo ol spruce piles for $1100. 
An attempt will be made to get the vessel

well versed in militarv tactics, she said, The JuMleO. wbfVhe wear! ° Ue^ sto.deœjât^'whh The second presentation ol the “ French

W«l versed in mu . . .ni,,neicv _____ the order of the Iron Cross, the highest gDY” drew one of the largest and most
and she would rather accept tne en„a„„_ranacitv of mi i-.ary decoration in the Prussian service, ,. ble audiences of the season last
of a colored regiment than that of one eo The Coliseum on Sunday p d _ and wears besides half a dozen other mcJ- , Academy of Music ; and as on

white men I Applause ] She the Building—Arrival of the Banas Nearly every member of the band night at the Acaoemy
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and Captain Warfield could reta.n » SSTÏÏT SuSf in from unexpected ^ ot tho Prussian army.
,1 t 1 and I Hisses and groans for Warfield. 1 quarters, such as England Germany, the united states marine band

Wholesale a.Eia vvarfield however,was not to be put down other even more distant regions. arrivad at the city at seven o'clock yester-LAWLOR-S PRINCIPAL AND BRANCH OFFICES. I nj; „ mwM no. ?» g °°fÿr
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tiïgszZSSZTï-... «• »*“ mmul-
ass, HALIFAX. N. 6............. witb a etorm ol h,™.. The ‘u^enee bullK "whito up onJ V.«o o“0Q8 ^ '

-.™.geW-^„^SSâr‘- m„ld h.,0 none ho, Tmoio, ”-1» — bomho. ».o0.,«i ««k, of m'«j KSfi Go.,5, Bond N.» York .od
E. HABSK , | g. calm|y in her chair with her head muted guests, gaping n ,P®" plions ol under such instructions they arrived in

■ her hand” The utmost dis ment at the simple tat tart FI rBtrurn that city Saturday morning, butthe steam-
restmg on her nano. a , the building, climhmg on the ' er had not been signalled, and they at once
order prevailed, and Tenme s soul questioning the workmen, pest .Aheir received notice to proceed directly to Bos-
courage ware tried to the utmost, officials, looking lor stray m®™be" “*4iiv ton. the hand upon arrival ware conducted

nent. Miss Claflm became somewhat ner them , „» visited I struments here, which they needed as iiE
vous, but tried hard to control herself. Probably no larger crowd has \« *r provements to those they bring with them.
Her beautiful eyes were filled with tears, the Coliseum than was!15fhft0rniog till but were informed last evening that they 
however,yC.p, «rHfinannoune^th. J—g; ?^VS£?«S Æ

vote to be 193 for Miss ClafBn. and 5 n the groundâ was filled w>‘h P«”P|® ^ y t0 they will be able to sustain 
opposition. Deafening cheers followed the riages and on loot, wending their y >tation-
announcement. Mi» Claffin »id that she the monster f adding. lnJe ”^
would withdraw for the present, until I a continual theono orAnumberof thfl disti„guished person-
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edlrom the room. “Miss Claffio bowed ^n£tbe railr„ad tracks, and admired f#mi„ of M.eh.pm and lion. LAJNÜ- 
her acknowledgments lor th, great honor the symmetry o, the U*; 'L^”eir namV Admirai

as she expressed it, in being elected colone ™®erJ”^roun(Hngs inside the building p„l0 de Bernabe, Spanish Minister ; Chev.
of the regiment, and said she would make n were busily engaged in finishing joa0 de Souza Lobo. Portuga .

. . it the foremost one of the National Gu rd. up various rooms and pieces of work winch offenberg. Russia, have arn
Miss Colonel Claflin and her Colored he chcera Were given for the fair required a few hours labor to give them a Lremnnt House. ^lion. Benj Ik ^ >-

Regiment. and piucky colonel, and the audience rush- ^“^"Pjshed'and1 tbe^rmy "“washer H, MiHa?d. Mayor ol Omaha Nebraska^.
In New York City, on Thursday last, Ld to the dark staircase. Some villains women were giving the parquette floor us are stopping at the American

Mias Tennie Ü. Claflin was elected Colonel had extinguished the lights, and tho crowd. finB, cieansing, making it look as rah» J W. Pruf w' • d ®e are at the Uni-
of the Eighty Filth Regiment, (colored.) surged down the four flights of stairs a.md ,-Jenn as new wood 3“n fed sLtes^hnei At the' T.emont House, ing. and in 24 hours ho was
NewYYork State Troops. Half past eight Lreat excitement. Miss Claflin, Mrs. Wood- t J'jînTway'rc-nin'd one of the ornamental Madame Arabella Goddard and of the best medical fttte" ®nC^u offcan

f tr «uî.» last nVlnok in the evening found the Armory of hull, and their escorts burned to the street. , ”^worfe wjth which they had been pre- Rudersdnrff occupy apartments. Mr cause to which his sudden c 8
The Montreal Gazette of Thursday last “ *“ htedbv ten coal oil lamps, and were loudly cheered on their appear viuu8,y CUTered. In the committee and re- Logan Kellogg, a sister ol Gen. Lopm, bo traeed wa3 the extraction of teeth

devotee a leading editorial to the position the g 8 owing to the Regi uncc Col. Claflin told the reporters ception rooms, decorations were the order comestr0m Washing ^P Thursday last, the dentist being obliged to

several ProTinomat the approaching elec- f pV.tform had been erected, in gaudiest description, all ready, and she tentl0B u _ headquarters tional Capital. 1'hat even.ng Cummins complained fear
EEEH-Hs ESSSÎ» r-rrf'—r-^sszt 

zzærzzzz rEBbrèï^,

tish Columbia will undoubtedly return £^g time 300 colored soldiers and their L;ie tried.” And so Colonel ClafBn » Furniture has been distributed in all the pe8chka and Madame Peso • was greatly like y , . a call oi ten per cent on the capital
2L.—». «—«- «--“■‘•ïï'S- •.'srvïrürcsrrs ivBSSgs sîzssssst » «v

In Qnebee, aoording to tho Gazette, “the Claflin. entered aceompame y 0 ® , _her jack boots and at the corner ol the balcony stairs at the mornet Quartette, Berlin , - eig^ On Monday he did not attend at the store, ration by the 1st August. It is remored
struggle is going to be tolerably fierce. ^ ;of whom “she lives. Teavysp^s, at the head ol her Regiment. ®^Xe^“Cf^hmcnt’^Tm'unde'r "J& Eu^“fas the^gent of Gilmore “not feeling very well,”-he thonght^be that Jvl'to^Esq” Viro

The Programmists and the ‘ liberal Catho- ... claflin we are told, seated herself in ehe will seem a second Joan of Are. or, lor tj,e chorus gallery. For musical matters t„ secure the sc"icba ° . anjed The was bilious. Tuesday he too o is , 'esi e

to the eonetituencies of the Province on ^ P hj‘ thful colored dram- ignore or doubt her identity. Foranblush- the orchestral stage, and the ante rooms manol the Exe<i"‘,v,® "^““’cêtothe some hours. °f the Marsh RoadIthis MM^tho favor.to
ultramontane grounds, attacking the Gov Soon a Ur,1(hi^«ee y commaDd of the iac “ cheek” she ha. carried off the palm have been fillei-ith . viota. v.olma and ! ,,ded carriages for their conveyance to „ New York Weekly.” resort now on Sundays and other days m
emment upon the ground that it is not “"red dram.maj0r, and they marched (rom her notorious sister ; but in order to “^^^^Uver “was the tuning oHhe 3‘C the ir.sh band. “A WonderlulWoman” the new story ttai“ moTp^nU
sufficiently Roman Catholic in its views.” about the room kicking up a terrible dust head off the latter on the moral or immoral n Dr Willeox was busy with National Irish Band of Dublin will in the New York Weekly, by the gifted a ter the Bndg ’ af the

not being sufficiently under Catholic influ- f r «mn tr^nprullv The several com- ------ ------- -------------- j ««tpnded onlv to a few prominent ot Irish music which have nûG wiipn thp hest stories, and will help to increase the mg rapidly. At Sp
•nee. Of coarse, the imputation «'ande" ' “aluted Mis, ciaflin” who, we are The Convention at Lowell. gentl«M»en and an occasional reoorter^ ^ndh do^3 "ppèaV^m 0“° very attrac- circulation of tho Weekly even more thaï [W” tf”rn® Th®5®Mi^denî
served. The Gazette thinks that the Gov assured, “arose and bowed sweetly upon The Y. M. C. A. Convention dosed on ^Xisîtcd'‘toe Ktogaud weie conduct Live'character. The ^/edinb‘^X^lty ‘he many thousands which J; “J .^-s. the latter house, which
ernment will not suffer greatly from the them.” “About this time,” says the fait - Llturday> aftcr a four days session. A ed through all the aP?^®cnu^,Sre " Th"” t ohto^mng transportation,all the steamers lts Wife.” The is just opposite the Lake, they intended
«barge. “ There is far greater danger to lui newspaper chron,el®r “Umpany B Committee submitted resolutions th, *uj tentures „ .1»^/‘ruciure They w Ph pas,ongora. =0B«lu^' ’in St. John must pouring three boat, for fishing parties
the Government ” says our Montreal =0- composed of seven men formedand !.y a I ending “total abstinence” from ^'^i^tntoîe Tha wlrkUn con- 0PE!i AlR bel,or us services during jubv °‘ as ^,me of the city and placing them on th. Lake this week,
tbe uovernmeni, say. series of evolutions, whioh were performed to , : tin<r liquors as a test of member- th ■ iabor8 through the evening, lee. amount to as mnen as euiu* , r ,„L.h„„r the residences on t! •temporary, “ arising out of railway com- in the most rapid manner, kicked up a ter I h A Providence delegate said "it was and wm continue to do so up to the time ul The Boston Young Men’s Christian As- papers, one bookstore alone selling severs T ® 8™. , ^ the backward season, but 
“ plioations, and out ol the alleged deter- rible dust. Capt. Warfield, who is of me- Acknowledged fact that delegates had the concert this afternoon. sociation will hold religious services under |modred copies ; and the demand is roa . .. d,g ian|.
“ minationoi Sir George E. Cartier to dium height, sparsely built, and with a ^n™nt at Conventions whose condi TnB apartments their tent, greater than that for the New York Ledger all look thr‘ ‘^^’oflund, .^0^.,'
•• separate himself from the great body of nut-brown complexion, called his company . wa8 a disgrace, end whose whiskey occupied by the distinguished gueste who g’^tXuth street.’every day ’this week. The Weekly is the only story paper hi ® Jie"a vaUeys from the

“ course which is attributed to him to day iow.tail coats with a beautiful bouquet m L inCon8i8tent with the highest type of Qver the entrance door on th# staircase Cin’cinnati President of the International
“ be persisted in by him, he would not the lappel, and blue pantaloons with a ,h . t|a0Ity .. and the prohibition ot the hall is placed a1 large ^wreath, and tbe cas ^ 0f Young Men’s Christian As-

SSZSfVSSSSSiA sStsHT^SWlSttfS." - «*—- » - •jsr.roSTvirJrî» srrrrr ^ijBsrssseJte EstssL&jk:

Bot if he escapes this danger there is auoceeg-.. Then all the staff and line offi discretion of the members, although it room, appear set in IrAmeaolfiorol decora abroad>’and clergymen ol this city. The massive blocks of granite that nothing but
!• little doubt that tbe Government will eers were invited to the platform, and the expression that no good Christian “^Hon^erowin ‘"ptents, and on the voting men ol the ohar=^ B.®e ‘"eli^foM a first class earthquake can disturb it. Th,
“ carry, at tbe very least, fort,-five out of meeting was called to order, and a Captain ^ltist0 be hoped these Conven ^plants Fran* AbtV ^"din^^nXtoMd in MgV ^ <*' tb® additi°" ‘° th/ ^ P"”"*8
«• fi™<«nstitnencies in this Pro- Griffin made a speech in favor of se- [i ms wiu get through regulating the stan- apartment is also graced with floral decora- ■ daj|yat8 30 A M. and 5.30 P.M., are going up rapidly under the supenn

tbe sixty- inta,nreted lecting Mia. Claflin to lead the Regi- d d ol the perfect Christian, at some date lions, but not to so 8"at ) cominencmg M mday afternoon. The tendence of Mr. Causey, and promise to
« turns.” Which being fully interpreted Captain Parker was "le, h was deci.ied to bold the next aUdiuon to «»*>"* pU.‘hera are Rro ; ited to attend. The fan be Stable and solid work.
Menu to mean that unless Sir Hugh A lan aBked w speak, but declined. The nobby AnDual CoD,ention in San Francisco. The "snUs^d'tovarious portions of the room. ^Vfor^p^p^of furnishing ice water Rev. Dr. pnn,hon
and hia friends are allowed to share in the Captain Warfield, also sat silent, and tor Convention adjourned, with the under- mb. oilm irb. tree, also another booth where Bibles and wm 0f course, visit the Lower Provinces
perquisites and profits expected to fall to a time thsre was an swfui pause. Finally di tbat its members should devote The m0,t extravagant and senseless re i>smments will be sold at cost. Y'ete,“ , , ’ hig rcturn to England, and will be 
^ fortunate ones who build the Pacific Captain Ue rose to his feet and^ declared [he wec|£ t0 the musical sinnerswho have P-ts ^uUt^dumg^k Utter will haopm. Warmly welcomed by people of all religious
R*il wav there will be trouble for the Got that he was wil ing y assembled to witness the Jubilee in Boato . ^ , t 0f health. ».In fact street 0I the delegate* of the Lowell Con- denominations. In the meantime, ui
Kailway, theraw.il be trouh e o a woman •• if either would uniform the --------------—------------------- „ , madl him a candidate fur funeral fentL will be%rescnt to aid in this reader8 will be interested in learning that
ernment in the Province o Q • regiment”—a remark that showed that Samuel Osgood. XV m. C. Bryant, Henr> hon0rg 'fhe only foundation tor it wa< Work. it the Wesleyan (inference in Montreal.
present the Ontario “ Ring" seem to have tbis son of Mars would have ma le a Ward Bi-echcr. UhsHe»' ^ Cyvu» the toot that Mr. Gilmore was confined to -- -------- ----------—------------ ;----- . d t regret was expressed at tbe
L s. -h Sir =„,g, 0,r- - r^l l-W--” I- SSlSC LOCAM. ‘^Td,l.-im'-.L,.-! I~

ernment and the Railway business to suit p rkgr fouod hia tongue and spoke for the sewing machine, to be devoted to the (h h forbidden by his physiemn to go Among the Jubilee arrivals at a Bot Itwouldh ballotytheir President for 
themselves; hut the Miss Claflin h^ tn^tHm^ ^7^-  ̂ ^?KilioT“f Mh5S in"‘C

whtoh it is intended. TnVy ,i«k Cap'tain,” says the Re- ^wollld bumb,y suggest tiiat after B o„ tbe gteamcr

safe for the Government ; so we pass on Bpjlogiled for the few remarks he was ^ women of New York, many ol than hall a dozen ordinary men. He was tmgu shed writers tor t g & Brog bad considerably exercised his own mmd^
to Ontario. Here, according to the Gaz- \ about to make. After firmly impressing starvation’s door ] ofit Friday, and on Saturday wasis h. a weekly publications ol up left it wholly with his brethren, and

*»—»—-»<•• j»'-“ar n.h“”.--^0“- -...“JS.”- SiÆS.
O.U».m„«,»m,.*,., ,h. «. ra*.- 58y»JSStr^STn =a..»•«* i^ssttJr

the Opposition concede to tne bu8inegs 0\ the meeting, end had come un- Quebec,—a place of 5,000 inhabitants, |iearsai 0f the firemen at the Coliseum, lie The people’s Street Bailway. jjise \t He had been very happy in his
prepared. His mind was unsteady. He ait„ated at the mouth ol the Richelieu has almost wh,.Uy recovered, and will eon- Bllsiness on the road between Indian- work in Canada and also in England llis 
severely censured the officers lor their River,-basdecidcd to:accept the-offer of duel atali town and the Market Square and even Mdest Iriend^ were^n^ England, h,s latest
neglect to acquaint him with the nature ot Messrs. C. U. Waterous & Co., ol B arrival of the Prussian band. from the Square to Reed s Point, seems to |f b#iQg contjnually in the iront ; -
the business of the evening, and hinted at ford, to construct water works for the -rbe Band the “ Kaiser Koenegl Franz be increasing rapidly. The present manage- not tired ol his work—he did not shrink 
Tammany tactics. He was not tbe man Town, both for fire and ordinary purposes. G injo ùrenadicr Regiment,” ol which ment are running the road very well, (r0m work-yet ho felt that it would be a
to be led by any one, he said. It could The works will consist ol a steam engine, deinrich Saro is leader numbering 50 ol ^ additionai trips are necessary to relief to him to-retire t. a-lessCity Police Court.
r=lLbnernM!LecLair^ndPPhedwaVrÏ ^IdllVpo^ ma^^eaÏÏto'75). *i^®r0U*h aCC°mmpJat,°D' I^^Sa^hTpfb'Wt hfs F.^l^twojailô^fighting on Gcr-

EBËESEE
then there was more drum beating, to seven hydrants ut the same moment, ?!a^-«aiRs)eie°ty and the Germania ltiflle } ' ' , . 0 Police, gave them tbe God for that home feeling which he ha , ing James oc ar , gave reco^

projecting st.CA.cs from 100 to 135 feet in ",a8'X wbouflh.hand wa, escorted on was arrested by tho Police, g^ ^ when. in his journeys he crossed over the -^near on Saturday, as Lockhart mso
Yu>irrht The nnsfc of the works will not ex i , t i n m nuiet wav to their quarters at the slip, was chased all o fine and found himself in the Dominion. ia unable to get out..|^M
BEEsr-ïtis Hsæ

cost will probably not exceed $35 000 ulnp ...ttn(j pants, with gold and scarlet The Anchor Line Steamers. dead. months in gaol.
When Sorel can do so well, towns like St. CDftuiettes and low, flat caps. They are ail Some idea of the splendid passenger bum portiand Michael Donovan. 27, for breaking the
Stephen, Woodstock. Fredericton, Mono- soldiers, and by a regulation of the Pr.j- ^ done by the Anchor Line, may be j ,a. ae„ravated case of assauit by a Nova windows in Ellen Murphy’s house, was 
too, etc , ought to give the subject serious sian army they are obliged gleaned from the fact that the Anglia 8S two little girls sent off to take the pledge. h„-
niinsideration. sabres on all occasions, when in puOlm. 8'®a -,a lr New-York on Saturday, , Scotian named Parker, on twon B A number ol coachmen were fined, hu ^Sonsideratio____________________ The |eader_ llerr Saro. is a musician of no which sails from New York £ 1 nalued Woods and Clawson, occupieo the thc fines were allowed to stand for fut.

; hv thfl nuart or Dirt ordinary merit, having wun some of the the 22nd mat., is filled up, un p g PnrMnnd Police Court to day. The child- g0id conduct. They impeded an - Isa ïx&zat smæra «-• jssssr w ,T“ »:!”»«.. —• 5--":,1;Xüfound^t Geo Tpar’row?s!y ■' ’ hè was decôrntod by the Emperor Napoleon and other places cannot he sbtaine .
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the “French Lady,” which the fair actress 
assumes, and in each the graceful panto 
mine, refined acting and mobile play ot

(Br.) ,„m B„W«
The B., is stepping masts. Nothing new since 

l last reported. I do not think any cargo 
will be discharged.”

A letter from Mauritus. dated May 3, 
says “ Ship New Era, from Calcutta for 
Boston, which put in leaky, has been 
caulked and recoppered, and will soon 
load her original cargo.”

From Kingston, Ire , June 4, we learn 
“ the bark John Campbell, of Yar-

off.
A commercial correspondent ftt St. 

Thomas, W. I..writes “The brig Brook- 
for St. John, N.

LAWIiOR’S
“ becausecity,For all kinds of Sewing Machines.

extra sperm OIL,
Refined expressly for Sewing Machines.

such an interest as 
the audience during the entire play, 
snperb broad sword combat with “Moham
med” was frequently interrupted with 
applause at tho skill and endurance dis 

M’lle Ravel’s

LAWLOR'S

played by the fair actress, 
performances are devoid of tbe slightest 
tinge of vulgarity, and no doubt the bal- 

of her engagement here will be emi- 
successful in drawing crowded

re-

anco 
nently
houses. The support by the company 
been excellent,-Mr, Aldrich, by bis fine 
acting and swordmansbip, Mr. Lennox by 
his droll performance, and the others con
tributing highly to the general success of 
the piece. To-night the “ Wizard Skiff, 
in which M’ile Ravel assumes three charac
ters, will be played, and the highly enjoy
able farce of the “Swedish Nightingale, 
in which Mr. Peake and Rachel Noah will

that
month, M rrisey/rom Barrow for Philadel
phia (pig and railway iron), five days out, 
bore up from Tuskar, and was towed in 
here to day leaky. She will probably have 
to go to Dublin to discharge and repair.”

There are at this moment fifty American 
vessels at Quebec loading lumber for South 
America, while New York cannot boast of 
more than half a dozen. ^

Freight advices from Havana to the S.h 
inst., are as follows: —

Freights - Active at about previous raters 
Tonnage rather scarce, especially lor 
Europe. The charters are : For New 
York harks Emma L Dolton. 1000 hhds 
sugar. $6 ; Annie W. Goddard. 550 do do, 
fnm, Matanzas, $6) ; Sarah Kintr-bnry, 
7i)0 d«> do, same rate, and Meladv, , Mfi- 
Mintieook. 700 do do, same rale; brig 
Keystone, 900 boxes, do. $15 8: for Phila
delphia, brigs Prairie Rose, 550 bids 
molasses, $4i : Amelia Emma. 500 do do 
same rate ; J. Polled». 550 do do, same 

lor Baltimore schr Lottie C 300 hhds 
sugar *64; Peter Blake. 5- 0 boxes do.$U; 
for NÔrth ùl natteras, hark M C. Corner,, 
600 hhds molasse-, of Sierra Moreno, *5. 

rigs Wil’iim We sh, 550 do do. via Cai- 
l.arien, 41 ; Lena Thurlow 650 do. sugar 
via Sagua, 6|. llypenon. do do. rom Ur- 
denas, same rate; lor Falmouth, barks 
l-othrie, 300 boxes sugar. 47s 6d a 50s ; 
HuDc. 6000 do, 46s; San Fernando, 3900 
,i„ 47s 6d; Eulalia, 2900 do. same rate; 
Ra'nel Pomar. 2,100 do, 45-; Margaret 
Wilkie, 550 hhds. 55s Od a 57s 60; Maid 
of Glmwern. 2000 boxes, 52* 6da54» ; 
Hilios. 3800 do, 47s 64 ; Giovanni.2600 do, 
same rate ; Blaek Prince, 2800 do 50s ; 
hriga Corunna. 250 hhds. from Cardenas, 
55s : Charles Purvis. 700 do, Irom Matan- 
z is, 57s 61 ; Carlos, 1800 boxes, 52s 64 a 
55s ; 1er London, barks De-engans, 450 
hhds, 45s ; for Liverpool, Cabreces, 2500 
boxes, 42s 6d.

has

June 7

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.

JUST OPENED :
4 CASES MACHINE

LINEN THREADS,

sing.
Bishop’s Opera House. ,

The new improvements of Bishop s 
Opera house make it a comfortable and 
elegant resort tor an evening’s entertain
ment, and though there has not been much 
novelty presented lately, still the audience 
last night was large and much pleased 
with tho singing and dancing,and tho per 
tormance of the Contortionist, whose 
are extremely good, but have lost the air 
of novelty, coming so soon after Heri 
Willio. Hogan and Madge, in their 
specialities take immensely. Miss Blanche 
Selwyn, the great change artiste, appears 
to-morow evening.

their exceller.t

arrival of invited quests.

actsIN ALL
The best quality HHanefbctUPed,

FOR SALE AT THU LOW LIST.
rate ;

Sit V VHI’l'T Sc BUTLER,
_ 55 and 57 KING STREET.

jenvl» Sudden Death.
Last night, about 9 o’clock, James Cum

mins, aged 22, died at his residence Put 
brief illness. His realOt fails tribune.

St., alter a very 
sickness prostrated him on Monday even 

dead in spiteST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 19, 1872.

The Coming Elections.

i n

-4

tofore.
part ol Western Extension Railway.

At the annual meeting to day, A. Jar
dine Esq. was re elected President, and 
R Robinson, T’-R. Jones, Lewis Carvell 
and J, R. Ruel were elected directors,
Major W. B. Robinson declined being no
minated. The receipts from passengers, 
Ireight and all other sources lor 1871, was 
$120,806 During the year «59,917 pnssen- 

carried and 71.221 tons of Ireight 
being a large increase over last year.
The Glass Company.

At a meeting ol the Stockholders of the 
“Saint John Glass Company” held on 
Tuesday evening lor the purpose ol organ- 
«zing the Company, A. L. Palmer, Charles 
N t-kinner. Dr. Botsford. James Christie,
M D.. and G R. Pugsley, Esquires, 
elected Directors ol the Company.
Palmer, Esq., was chosen President, and 
G. K Pugsley was appointed Secretary and 

L’reasiiier. The workmen lor the Factory __ 
will arrive to night, and operations on an 
extensive scale will be commenced at 
The capital stodk of the company is $20 - 
000 of which $10,000 has been paid up

That Tank.
The huge iron vault of the 

the premises of the Bank ol New Bruns
wick is at last covered entirely from public 

It is enveloped so completely b\

new

26V8 were

A ei..

once.

Merchants' Exchange.
The following despatches wore received 

at the Exchange to-day :—
Montreal. June 18th. - Flour at Liver

pool 28s. ; Red Wheat Us. 104 a 12s 34. 
New York Flour Market dull, 10 to 15 

Common to good Extra Statecents lower.
^ Pork steady, quiet, $13 35 a $13 45

Grain freights 7.i a 75d.of whom
Government only twenty flve, but the 
Gazette believes tbat Sir John will come

'W

t0;Vew York, June 19. - Gold opened, at 
1131 At 10 30 A. M.. 113=1.

Exchange 1095 a llOf.
back to Parliament with as large a follow
ing ss he has to day. Both parties, we 
observe, are bidding high for the Roman 
Catholic vote. The Grits think so much ol 
aeonring this vote that they did not dare 

word lor their Protestantsay a generous 
brethren of New Brunswick on the School 
question ; while the Government to 
strengthen their position 
give Mr. O’Connor, M. P., a seat among 
themselves as the representative of tbe Irish 
Catholic Party. The Gazette, which, it 
must be remembered, is an earnest iriend 
of the government, believes that the posi
tion of the Administration as a whole will

room ;
followed by speeches by Major Carroll and 
Captain Willis in favor of the fair candi
date. After which the aspirant herself 
addressed the meeting, amid enthusiastic 
cheering. Sne smiled sweetly on her op
ponent, Warfield, whom she did not wisli 
to supercede ; “ she spoke of the Wall 
street despotism and the difficulties she had 

The time would

have decided to

L iencountered there.”
she said, when the fight of the

not be seriously altered by the electoral 
ordeal through which it is about it pass,— 
“ provided always.” we may add, that the 
Pacifie Railway business be amicably ad
neted.

come,
eight-hour men would lead to bloodshed, 
and she was ready to be in the advance 
column, fighting for thc right. She was
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